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lLoi.gUt have been iutoxica--

All the U. S. postal cars of ihe Ta. It. n.
Co. are to he painted white forthwith, after
the style now in rogue on the Limited Mail.

Llenry Martz, of Lilly's station, who
was taken to the Allegheny county jail
not lonp ainre for selling liquor without
paying the IT. S. apecial tax, has been ed

on JJSOO bail to appear and answer at
the May term of the U. S. Court, Pittshnrp.

The many friends of lion. John Iieilly
in this county will be glad to learn that he
has lecomo one of the fathers of the repub-
lic, his amiable "better lvalf" having recent-
ly presented him with a fine, bouncing heir
of the masculine pnrsuasion. Jong live, the
young Congressman to honor the worthy
name he bears.

If we hadn't spen the announcement in
the Altoona Mirror we wouldn't have known
that H. J. Hammond, of Ebonsburg, Cam-
bria connty, has been appointed a Notary
Public by the Clovernor and by
the Senate," nor would we even have known
that a man bearing that name had a habita-
tion in our mid.st.

In our notice of the Democratic nomi-
nations for city officers in Altoona last week,
we inadvertently omitted to mention the
name of our printer friend and editorial
brother, Mr. Harry Slep, of the Mirror, who
was nominated for School Director, Mr.
John II. Tinker being his colleague. May
he be elected even brother Dem has to
take a back seat.

Mr. George Harrencane, a former well
known and respected citizen of thia place,
died in Wabasha county, Minn., on the 9th
vt January last, aged about 01 years. Mr.
ll. was a brother-in-la-w of Mr. Dennis
Iirawley, of this place, and for many years
carried on the tinware mai.til'actnrinc busi- -
tens here, whence he removed to Minnesota
about the year 1837.

It is not very important for a man to
know just how bones are in his lody,
but it is highly important for him to know
that after a good coat of flesh there is noth
ing so wetl calculated to warm the marrow
in his lones as a comfortable suit of well-mad- e

clothing from the popular low-price- d

clothing emporium of Jas. J. Murphy, 10!)
Clinton street, Johnstown.

The venerable father of our worthy
friend. Thos. I. M'Kiernan of Altoona, who
has acceptably rilled the position of Justice of
the Peace at Williamsburg, Iilair county, for
the past quarter of a century, was recently
renominated for tho same position by a vote
of 1'24 to 1 the opposing vote standing
in his glory. Such unanimity is certainly
very creditable to the recipient..

Information is desired of the where-alHiuf- s

of Charles and Henry Mice, aged re-
spectively lietweon 12 and 13 and and ID
years, who left their home in Carroll town-
ship several months ago without the leave
or consent of their father. Any petson
knowing of their wherea'ooutH and doings
will confer a favor by addressing Conrad
Rice, Carroltown, Cambria county. Pa.

He who by farming would get rich must
dig, and sow, and plant, and "Men"; work
hard all day, sleep hard all night, snve
cent, and not get tight. Yet even this in
vain may bo unless lie has the sonse to see
that bargains rare can be enjoyed by buying
geods from Myers & Lloyd, who keep a
stock that none excel, and sell ftt rates that
beat all well, go and how it is yourself.

Take hold of the work of life, my toy,
in an honest, earnest way though all begin
at the foot af tiie hill, the constant heart and
the steadfast w ill at the top hold regal sway.
Anil you are engaged in the laudable
work, my boy, don't jorget that there is no
cheajier place in the country to buy ready-mad- e

clothing than at famous Oak Hall,
kept by S. J. Hess, at 241 and 243 Main t.f
Johnstown.

The extensive planing mill owned by
Mr. Wm. Htoke, ai:d located in Altoona, to-
gether with a srbol house adjoining, was
burned to the ground 3 o'clock on
Tuesday morning last, the work no doubt of
incendiaries. M r. Sfoke's loss is put down
at S12,P'1 ainl insurauce at S".2i0, while the
school building, which wan a frame struc-
ture, wm worth some S"U0 or StiOO and was
fully insured.

Mr. Henry I'ritz, cf Yoder township,
had three f his lingers caught in a cutting-- i
machine and badly lacerated on Thursday
of last wei k, and Christian Miller, in his
great haste to secure the services of a doctor
for Mr. Fritz, forgot to pull up while cross-
ing the Kernville bridge, and the result was
his arrest and the imposition of the usual
penalty for driving faster than a walk over
that structure.

Mr. lVirt. McCal, engineer of our
P.rauch train, and Mr. James Hopkins, fire-
man on the locomotive of the gravel train,
both of whom were badly injured in the re-

cent collision near Ctesson, aro doing well,
and the firmer gentleman will soon bo anb?
to resume his duties here. The latter had
only one of his legs injured, as the Pitr.KV ax

instantly stated, and that was so badly crushed that it
Penii had to be amputated
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instantly

lie IKiSS lamp ni lll" norouli iin J'isi.
leen in front of Mr. Oeo. Huntley's
hardware store, and when tho "true inward-
ness" of its mission has fully dawned upon
it, it will no doubt prove a welcome light to
nightlv wayfarers along the lligh-wa- y of
Ebensimrg. Mr. M . L. Oatman has also had
his large lamp repainted, rebiimished and
set out on a new post to reflect credit upon
its owner and great brilliancy upon scenes
surioniiding.

A tramp named Floyd picked tip a piece
of paper near Kast Coneinaugh, on Friday
last, which had evidently been unwrapped
from the of another tramp who prece-
ded him. and in it found a m.ticeof the death

i of his nioth-- r in Philadelphia. Proceeding
to the station, he made known the facts, ami

i the telegraph being called into requisition, a
remittence reached him over the wires and

'
he returned borne, where he arrived one
week after his best friend on earth had been

j
! laid to rest.
j It is proper to say that the receipts and
i expenditures of the county for the past year,
' as audited bv the County Auditors, ami the
i account of the Directors of the Poor with the
connty for the same period, show that the
affairs of the county and of the almshouse

f have W?n prudently and judiciously man-Age- d.

The respective statements cannot fail
tr?rive satisfaction to the people whose in
terests have been so well protected, and at
the same time reflect great credit on the of-

ficials in charge.
Joseph Marty., of Salem township, W

county, attempted to dislodge a
souirrel the other day by putting a package
of powder into a hollow tree in which tbo
squirrel had taken lefnge aud then touch-
ing a match to it, but the squirrel didn't dis-

lodge the hair and fleshnear so rapid! v as
on Mr. Martz's head and face. In fact the
experiment proved a perfect, boomerang and
returned to plague the inventor, who was
shockingly burned aout the head and face,
as above indicated.

The Hatrisbnig Parrlot led us into the
error of saving last week that Alex. Mc-Clnr- e,

one erf the parties recommended for
executive clemency by the Hoard of Par-
dons, had been convicted In this county, of
larcenv, while the truth is that McClnre,
whose'rirst name is John, not Alexander,
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District Court, is the man from
thiscounty whose pardon was recommended.

Kind hearts are the gardens, kind
thoughts are the roots, kind works are the
blossoms, kind deeds aro the fruits. Such
gardens and roots, blossoms and fruits, and
n I,..!. ef tipA mill can be found at all times
at the largest and oldest clothing store in
Hlair which as all know or should
know by this time is located on Twelfth
street, next door to the post-offic- e, and is
kept by that prince of clothiers and most
liberat'of dealers, Mr.jr.odfrey Wolff, wh
knows how to win anil retain custom iy sen

i
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county,

Cal.l well long and intimately, having been
one of his pupils for several term, and can

say that lie was a kind-hearted- , high-mind- ed

and honorable gentleman, and
of more than ordinary abilities.

Peace to Lis ashes.

Martin Haley, the insane'man" who at-
tempted to drown himself in the river at
East Conemaugh on or about tho 17th last
month, and who was brought to the connty
almshouse the same evening, where he mani-
fested for a time Rnch a violent disposition
that he had to be secured to the and
refused for feveral days to partake of any
nourishment,wason Monday evening lasi, in
accordance with his own request, sent to his
home in Wilmington, Delaware, by Steward
Lilly, his mental condition being sufficiently
restored to warrant the journey. An inordi-
nate love for liquor is what caused the

roan's troubles.
Our borough authorities having previ-

ously entered into a contract with a Read-
ing company for the delivery here about
one hundred tons of iron pipe at the remark-aid- e

low price of $40 per ton, last night com-
pleted the letting of the water works by
awarding to Mr. Samuel Hanford the con-
tract for building the reservoir, his bid being
$700 if the stone work is puddied and SS00
if cemented, and giving to Messrs. John
Wherley and James Gallagher the excava-
ting and filling of the trenches at forty cents
per yard, or alont SI,200 for theentire work.
The borough reserved the right to have the
layiug of the pipe done by special contract.

We learn from a reliable source that
Very Kev. J. Tuigg, Bishop elect the dio-
cese of Pittsburgh, has received a letter from
I5t. liev. M. Domenee, in which he informs
Father Tuigg of the fact that the bull the
Holy Father creatine him Bishop, as afore
said, have been entrusted to him (Bishcp
l'omenec tor conveyance to the newly elect.
and that the appointment imperative ami
without appeal. It is not known to even
Bishop Domenee himself what the bounda-
ries the new diocese really are, and all
attempts to define them are therefore mere
guess work. As Bishop Domenee. will.
however, reach home some timo next week
the matter caunot much longer remain a
mystery.

At the assignee's saie on Saturday last
of the real estate of Geo. C. K. Zahm, Lsq
70 acres of land in Cambria township were
purchased by Mr. John Dougherty for the
sum of lieing SS per acre, while the 14
acre tract in the same township washsposei

to Hon. A. A. Barker for S704, or 351
per acre, a square of ground in the West
Ward brought S"10. Mr. F. A. Barkerjieing
the purchaser, and one of the four lots in
Salina, Kansas, was purchased by John K.
Scaulau, Esq., for $45. The town property
here and the other three lols In Salina were
not sold S3.400, tho highest bid offered for
the former, being considered too low, and no
bidders being found for the remaining lots
in Kansas.

Tho one hundred and forty-fourt- h anni-
versary of the birth of the immortal Wash-
ington will be joyfully commemorated in
this place by a grand Washington
Tea Party and Centennial Concert (vocal
anil instrumental), at Belmont, Tuesday
evening, Feb. 22d, under the auspices of the
Ladies' Fair and in aid of the Church of tho
Holy Name, and we know whereof we af
firm when we assure our readers that enjoy-
able and successful as tho last Tea Party
was, the one to ccme is bound to eclipse it
in every respect. Excelleut music has been
secured, abundant edibles will provided,
an elegant and elaborate supper will be ser-
ved, and every provisien Will be made for a
night unalloyed enjoyment and pleasant
social intercourse. The admission cards for
lady and gentleman have been placed at the
low price of Si, gentleman alone 75 cts., ard
all who have the desire and the disposition
lo enjoy the festivities in a becoming man-
ner are cordially invited to attend.

Quite an interesting quarrel is now in
progress among our Republican brethren on
the subject of Burgess, and crimination aud
recrimination are being indulged in very
freely on all sides. The water works will
be a big bono of contention in the election
next Tuesday, notwithstanding the fact that
their erection is a foregone conclusion Which
tho coming contest can in nowise effect. Mr.
Geo. Huntley, the present Burgess has an-

nounced himself as the water-work- s candi-
date, regardless of party trammels, and Mr.
Thomas Davis (Jackson) seems to lie the
coming man on tho Republican side. What
the Democrats propose to do about it has
not yet transpired, nor does there seem to

any name prominently mentioned for the
office amni our political friends. Wouldn't
it well for the Democrats to coma
say evening, and make their
nominations. The chances for the election
of a Democratic Burgess and Council were
never bettor, especially, we should judge, if
our candidates are not overly anxious to
take a little water in their'e.

A?r Operation is Lithotomy. Her-
man Ha timer, sr., father of Sheriff Ba.nmer.of
Cambria cnnty, a gentleman who is now in
his 77th year, has lieen suffering for several
years past with what is known in the ver-
nacular as stone in the bladder. It. is now
alxuit eight or nine years since he first felt
annoyance from this cause, and more

the iufl.tmation resulting from the
of this foreign substance was so great

as to inflict upon the old gentleman tho most
excrutiating pain. Finally ii wassuggested
by Louis Baumer, his son, that possibly ail
operation might relieve him, and in pursu-
ance of this he called upon Dr. John Low-ma- n

to have an opinion in the premises.
An examination was made by this skillful
surgeon, and the instrument at once detected
the stone which canned all the pain. The
doctor agreed to make an incision and re-

move the obstruction ; but owing to the ad-

vanced ago of Mr. Baumer, it would of
course be impossible to guarantee that his
recovery would follow. The patient de-

clared his willingness take any risk,
rather than suffer such torture any longer,
and the surgeon at once commenced treating
him so as to have his system in suitable con-
dition. This rooming, at ten o'clrck, a
group of physicians, consisting of the oper-
ating physician, his son, Dr. W. B. Lowmawj
and Drs. Swan and Schill, stood in the room

the old gentleman lay. The keen
knife, held in the careful hands the first
mentioned gentleman, made an incision of
:iWut three inches at. the anus, and in as
far as the bladder. Then the latter was
opened to the length two and a-h- in-

ches, the tong-shape- instrument quickly
but carefully inserted, and the stone was
drawn forth. In shape and color it was like
a pebble-ston- e that might be picked up any
place along the shore of the river, and its
weight is just one and one-ha- lf ounces. It
is oval or egg-shape- d, and at one end red
granules a rough edge, where it had
tasfeued to the bladder, but the rest of it is
nearly as smooth and polished as a river
stone" The peculiar operation is known by
the surgical term Lithotomy," and, as
may be supposed, it requires great skill to
perform it. Mr. Baumer suffered consider-
able pain, but after Its substance was re-

moved be rallied very much, and there is a
strong hope of his ultimate recovery. His
loss of blood did not exceed two ounces.
Johnstown, Tribune ith.

Dr. Tierc-k'- s Pleasant PrROATirr.
PEI.T.F.TS are so compounded from concen-
trated principles, extracted from roots and
herbs, as to combine in each small granule,
tcarcehi laryerthan a mustard ee(f, as much
cathartic power as is contained in any larger
pills for sale in drug stores. They are not
only pleasant to take, but their operation is
easy unattended with any griping pain.
They operate without producing any con-

stitutional disturbance. Unlike other ca-

thartics, they do not render the bowels cos-

tive aftr operation, but, on the contrary,
they establish a permanently healthy action.
lleing entirely vegetable, no particular care is
required while using them.

Uno if. ,rr,rl is offered by the Proprietor to
i. m ill detect in these Pelletsany

ing cheap and dealing iu uothiog but tho rafoinei or ether form of mercury, mineral
best of gooiia. j poison, or injurious .iruB.
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the thousand. Chit-ay- Journal.

For sale by all Mnsie Dealers Price 40

cents. Published by W. L. THOMPSON &
Co., Fa1 Liverpool, Ohio.

The Currency Question.
THIS SOPmPTRT OF TUB BOM1HOI.PERP TRR

O KEEN BACK PARTY'S PLANS TUB EXPKItl-r.SC- I
OF-- TKANCB, HBRMANY JlSD ENdLlND f?f

TnX CCRRRWT VtTCSTtON UBOE KKI.I.EY'8
PLAN AND TUB PRKSIDKNT'S TACTICS, KTC.

FOCRTH PAPEH.
Hear Frfkmas- -I presum you have, ere

this, concluded that your correspondent nss
forgotten bis design for which you would
doubtless not be sorry but you are not so
fortunate. Temporary Indisposition and want
of time kept me silent for a tirao.

In my last paper I spoke brif lly of the com.
psratlve utility of the different. tnedia of cur-
rency. In this I will continue tho subject a
little farther. It Is obvious to all reasonable
men that, for mercantile transactions, a sound
paper currency !s preferable to coin. But if
business depended entirely on the currency of
the country for means of oxctiang-e- not one-ten- th

part of the business would he transacted.
In proof of this assertion it is only necessary
to state that the clearing-house- s In New York
city alone frequently transact business to the
amount of lno,(KH),0.K) per tiny; nnd not for one
day at a time, but for weeks end months to-
gether, nnd this principally by what are known
hs clenrinir-hous- e checks. Checks, drafts and
bills of exchange are easier of transmission
thsn psper currency and are consequently
more ued. liut I hey will not do in all business
transactions. The artisnn, the agriculturist,
the merchant the monulactiirerMfiu the Itiborcr
must have money for their wants, and the
scarcity of money censes distress in nil the
branches and avenues of trade- - Two things nre
evident : there is not enomrn money In thecountry for the requirements of trade, and
what there is lacks elasticity,

WHAT TUB BONDHOLDERS SAY.
"nut." say the herd money men. "the irreen- -

back party wants to demonetize wid ; tomflato
thecurrency ; lo break t he raitii i the irnvern-incnt- ."

etc. iay they, Ti rt store conlldenceyou must return to specie payments ; you must
contract the currency, nnd make it elastic by
jfiviiiar it a Kold basis,
Wfl AT THE fi REEX11ACK PARTY PROPOSES TO DO.

The greenback men do mf propose to demone-
tise gold, nor to inflate the currency, in theproper sense of the word, nor yet to violate
national faith. We would still coin frold, but
we would make the jrreenbek a full lefral-tende- r,

equal to rohl. We would have the
nationcl cunency of such a volume asthc busi-
ness of the country would require; but this we
would, for the mogt part, ocvouiplish by with
drawing the circulation of the national banks
and substituting tho currency of the govern-
ment in its stead, thereby saving the interest
pnid on the bonds deposited as security with
the Treasurer, and increasing the circulation
by putting in the handi of the people the
amount of money which the national banks are
required by Inw to keep us a rcocrte.

But this talk about inflation and consequent
national bankruptcy is only a bugbear, gotten
up by fne bontlholdeis to scare silly people. I
do not mean to say that a superfluity of cur-
rency would hot tie Injurious, or that the issue
of an unlimited amount would not depreciate
it, but 1 do insist that the government could
safely double the present nidriinttm of issue.
And I believe that hud the government in the
first pi nee issued 9!,UU,0nu.iaai in greenbacks mid
had not allowed the instil ution of national
banks we would not be alUiettd by hard times.

THE EXPERIENCE OF FRANCE.
Five years ago France was defeated tn the

most gigantic war of modern times. To add to
her calamities the was rent by internecine
strife. She was burdened by a huge war debt.
The iron heel of her haughty conqueror whs on
her throat as she lay humbled in the dust, and
he insolently liemuiided, besides the territory
he had wreached from her n indfimiitu thelargest even-xnete- d by a proud victor. France
paid this indemnity, and the paid it two years
In advance ot the stipulated tune, but it took,you may sny, all her gold. What diJ Franco
then do' In addition to tier bonds, which, un-
like ours are in the hands of her own people,
she issued paper currency lo iho amount of

sl:i.btK,iJ00. Mark the result 1 To-da- y France
is I he most prosperous nation on the face of
the giobe. Her people are empl.ij cd, and, un-
der her republican form of government, happy.
Her exports for 1M74 '75 exceeded those ofany other year of her existence. r of anj other
nation, the value of exports for the year men-
tioned being about l.HU.OOn.Ono. Her treasury
no over ailiJ,(KJ0.00j in yttl, and her
paper currency Is at par with gold. She is now a
terror to her arch-enem- y, menacing him with
a volunteer force of tfciu.OOO men. Her com-
merce 1b the first in the world. And all this has
been accomplished by her irredeemable paper
money, which bears on its face a tunpir: promtse
to fnty. Oermany, on the other hand, with her
specie baFis and her vast imi. Trinity, is actually
in straits tor the want of iiionc.t. And Eng-
land, that paradise or hard money, is witnessing
biiMiuvs failures of the most extensive propor-
tions am of startling frequency. A widespread
panic prevails, so much so that her businessmen are discussing the propriety of petitioning
I'urliuinent for u suspension of specie pay
ments. I'his specie payment twaddle is a

"DEI.CfclON AND A SNARE."
Specie payments. forvih. v hen wecan linrdl v

gst enoughgold to pay the iieresr on our nation
al oein, i no excess oi our imports over our ex-
ports, rind what wtj pay lo foreign shipping for
I rciarnr, etc.

Why can wo not follow the? example of
France? Can we not hum wixlom from the
wise? Is not this country far richer than
France in resources ot every kind, in the ex-
tent of our toi rilory. etc? Why. then, could
we not safely i&suc as much national currencies France did ?

But the great question is not more one of tho
volume i bun of

THE ELASTICITY CF OCR CURRENCY.
One great cause of the unelastlcity of tho

currency is the absence of a coinniou safe place
ot dep sit. Before the jinn ic, persons who had
money which they did not then need deposited
it with the banks, which in turn loaned it to
New York banks, whero it whs crrirr;d and
loaned to wild speculators. To remedy this
evil. Judge Kelly proposts that the Treasurer
of the United Mates be empowered to issue
bonds In denominations as low a.s Jat .(.Go li O

per t out-- interest to person who wish to loan
money to the gi eminent. This would effectu
ally prevent tiie cornering of money, and give
t us pooler classes a sare place oeposit. 1 no
lender could recall his money when needed, or
convert his bond to l tie same use, and the gov-
ernment could use the money in paying its ex-
penses. This measure would expand the cur-
rency without inflating it, and would bri.ig tho
people in to closer relutiou with t lie government,
which would then be the great a nigs bank of
her citizens.

A TRANfJPAnENT TRICK.
President C rant in his Inst snnunl message

recommended tot'ongress a plan which, nt first
sight, appears to lie that of Judge Kelly, but
which is exactly opposite. The President pro-
posed to issue ii.tWi-P.- m bones in small denomi-
nations for greenbacks, which he would then
cancel. Thereupon the administration organs
and the bondholdei s set up the cry that the
President had captured tho pet Idea or Judge
Kelley, whom they dubbed "the wildest intla-tioni- si

in the country," nnd turned it to the
purpose of contracting the currency. No two
Schemes could differ more widely. Uy Judge
Kellev's plan the government would derive
benefit is well as the people ia the suving of in-
terest, which would be the result of not having
to fall back on the revenues of the country,
which could then be applied to paying the in-

terest on the public debt; while the President's
plan Would increase the bonded debt or tho
country, decrease the ;eurrcney, and thereby
deprive the government of the use of the
money by which the bonds were purchased.
1 n other words, it would be a calling in of a
currency which bears no interest and giving out
an Interest-bearin- g currency, nnd not a loan.
THINGS TO BE HONE TO REMEDY THESE EXISTING

EVII.S.
In the first place we must cut oft corruption

in all the branches of government. Secondly,
we inurt repeat ail vicious legislation on the
subject of finance. Thirdly, we must make our
currency uniform, that is our paper money
must boon a par with gold. (If this cannot be
done, constitutionally, with the present paper
currency, we can substitute It by a full Icfixl
trailer currency.) Fourthly, we must makeour
productions and exports exceed that which we
consume of ouriwn products and imports from
abroad. Fifthly, we must lower the legal rate
of interest. (The reason for this Is that the rate
of Interest is higher than the per centum of
gain of fill tho iiidiit-trieso- the country, tUeac-to- nl

gain per cent, to the capital invested,
according the census of 1K10, was only a
fraction over 3 per cent.) Sixthly, we must

political and individual economy.
Fractice we must encourage Hume manufacture
and Imme iiulu-trtc- K, discountenance all manner
of extravagance In public and private Hie, and
all gambling speculations In block and other
unreliable securities.

As these effusions have grown somewhat pro-
tracted, I will endeavor to bring them to a
close in one more paper, in which I win sup-
plement a few general remarks on the preced-
ing numbers, and conclude by pointing out the
course which the Tammany Democracy or tho
E-is-t will probably take to aid the bondholders
in thetr nefarious scheme.

Yours, Ac., J. M.

OKITII.tRT.
MrT.VF.nil.L. Pied, in Wilmore, on Thurs-

day, Feb. 3. JS76, arter a long illness, Mrs. M art
.Ml'lvkiull, wire of Mr, Peter AUlvchill.aged
77 years.

poceased was born in County Ionirford. Ire-
land, and emigrated to thiscountrat an early
age, and for half acentunry resrilng In Pine
township. Indiana county, I'n-- , from whence
about three years ago her husNnd removed
with his family to Wilmore. Mrs. Mill vehill was
a devoted wife ami mother sndln exemplary
Christian, and was great ly esteeir.d by all who
knew her She leaves a husban mid several
children, together with a large citle of friends,
to mourn her demise. Her remaits were inter-
red in the Catholic cemetery at v il nor on
Pain-da- y. F. P. M'C.

Indiana THmncrat please copy,
McTjOiTflH. Pied. Ir. SntnnW III township,

en Sunday. February 6, 1ST8, Mr. MUotoh, at a
wry advauceu age. J

Our Puzzle Department.
Cresset Station, Mereed Co., Cab, I

January V7, 1879.

Pear Freeman- - Your "Puttie Pepartment"
Is becoming quite lntereiting. and will accomplish
a good thing in sharpening up teaohars in arith-
metic.

K. F. M.'s answer to the plowing coincides with
mine, but others difler some asserting that one
team plows as much as the other excepting the 814
rods the first round. But, why Is not the other
quost ion answered T to wit: If In a land one and
a half miles long and one-qnart- of a mile wide,
twenty acres are plowed each day for twelve days,
what width Is cut off eneh day, measuring from
the side Inward toward the centre T

1 propose a few other examples: The moon's
attraction is only b (1-0- of the earth's
attraction. Now, it a man weighs one hnndred
and eighty ponn1 on the earth, how ranch would
he weigh in the moon ? JVow, take rare!

Two men killed a deer in the woods, and being
desirous to know Its weight, they stuck a double-bitte- d

axe into a Ing and made the upper edge a
fulcrum, on which they balanced a pole; and
when the heavy mini, who weighed 160 lbs., sus-
pended himself from the short arm of the lever,
and the man who weighed 140 lbs. suspended
himself from the long "arm of the lover, they
balanced enfh other; then, without changing the
lever, the 140 lbs. man suspended from the short

rra ami the deer suspended from the long arm
also balanced each other. What was the weight
of the deerT

If the average Inclination of a road Is three
degrees, how many feet Is that to a mile measured
along said roadT "To be done by arithmetic.

If the orphans schoois of your 8' ate edncated
three thousand pupils at an expense of 4,500,000,
What did the tuition of each cost?

If yon put a chalk mark on the felloe of a car-
riage wheel which Is five feet In diameter, how rar
wi 1 that chalk mark travel while the carriage
goes one mile? Kob Rut.

N. B. We have one of the mot severe winters
here that California ever saw. We have heavy
frosts, snow, wind storms, rnfns, and thunder,
which lirst Is remnrkabln. It has Mowed from the
southeast, for the last four days. In a perfect hur-
ricane, without a moment's intermission.

The people of California want a conservative
man for the next President. No radical, cither
Republican or Bcmocrat, neod apply, if the coun-
try is ever saved from bankruptcy and ruin, con-
servatism mast do It, K. K,

February ?. 18?o.

Bear FitrrVAr First I shall try to correct my
own errors thus : The solution to "pine stick." as
appears in the paper. Is 6o:ifi.6-V-i lbs., and a I had
It and have it here is 9C3& S 12 lbs. The mistake
occurred by Inverting the figure 9. whether by the
type-sette- r or by me 1 cannot tell. My answer to
"Hans Snlts-- ' No 1 was wrong. I did not examine
the statement of the problem very closely. My
solution of It now is 8 of a day by A and 5.

I think this is correct : if not I can get'lt by being
more careful In working It. The filution to the
grindstone problem by A. 1. H.and myselfdo not
tally. Will some umpire decide which is nearer
the true one? Tho answer to tho conical glaps
problem by A. P. II. and the one sent by rie do
not agree. Will nme one of your contributors
decide this also? Ycur correspondent In Wilmore
seems to have lost his temper. We asked him to
gfve some information in order to be able to calcu-
late the number of his row pigeon. He says his
was the only original problem that appeared In
the paper except "Kob Roy's." This is strong,
for all the problems sent by me were original ones.
1 would like mirrhf'f to be able to earn the 20, con-
federate money, if 1 knew how ; hut I don't. I
looked in Worcester's dictionary, but failed to
find eilher the word trldecillion or tredecillion In
it. Becillion is in It, the definition of which is
given ss a number raised or Involved to tho tenth
lower; but it does not say what that nnmher is.1 f we assume It to bo a million, then the dccilljon

would bo having 60 ciphers annexed to it. The
or tredecillion Is probably considered 3

times the decillion. Hut I think what yonr Wil-
more correspondent wantscalcul.ited isthls : Sap-
poro this earth of ours was a true sphere, having
an even surface, and the diameter of it was en-
larged hy 600 billions of miles. Then calculate
the nnmher of cubic Inches In the part that en-
larged it. and that number of cubic inches divided
bv 4 would give the number of pigeons estimated
by your "Wilmore"' lightning calculator. But
whetherthat would be equal to, or above, or under,
his tredecillion will remain a question until your
corresHindcnt at Wilmore will give your readers
some Idea of what a tri or tredecillion is. I hope
to be able to earn the reward offered when your
Wilmore contributor will have given ns a little
more light on the subject, which I hope he will do
cheerfully. Youn. &c, Lorktto.

On est RfiifNOS, Feb. 4, 1876.

Hear Feecman -- In the Herald some time ago
T noticed a "nut to crock." and the following !s
my way of cracking it: Sarah and man each
owned acres, and wL-r- worth A3S7.ii4 each,
.Tano nnd husband each M06?a acres, worth 57.-37- 6

each. Martha and husband each l.Sfa acres,
worth 73.f3 each. San. was Martha's hueband.
Peter Jane's, and John Sarah's husband.

The top diameter of "Loretto's" e !s J4 .
7401 inches long; bottom diameter, 36.18 Inches;
height. 17.3 inches.

If "Ijoretto" will draw a diagram of that trape-
zoid nrsd examine it thoroughly he may readily
see that the line common to both fields Is longer
than the Hiamiu. " - mhihi'w
the radius oi a circle ; and, as the other lino bcgm.1
at the game point, it may lie readily seen that it ia
a litlie longer Ihan the diagonal.

That pendulum must be shortened .543 of an
inch, it being a second's pendulum.

The sides of K. F. M.'s small trinngle are 8.017
plus. 7.43 plus, and 6.94 X. 2d. Tho time was 20
minutes to six.

"Wilmore" Is sl'ghtly mistaken about Ids nrolv.
lem being the only original one that Is. with tho
exception of "Rob Roy's" for several, I am sure,
have boon sent In. I humb'y suggest that his
problem may be solved thus wise: The stratum
of pigeons which surrounds the earth Is a hollow
sphere, the thickness or which let x represent;
then (diameter of earth in inches pins 2 x), cubed
and multiplied by Will give the solidity or
tho Whole vast globe, earth, pigeons and all ; snd
that constitutes one s de of a cubic equation, the
other side of the equation being made up of 4 tre.
ileciilions cubic Inches, plus the solidity of the
earth in Inches.

rttonT.r.w.
A'plank Is 75 foet long 14 Inches wide snd 4 Inch-

es thick. What Is tho side of a cubical box which
mav be constructed from It?" A. I). H.

P". S. Let 'Wilmore" answer some of our prob-
lems.

Ar.T.EenBNY Twp.. Feb. B 1878.

Pear Frkkm an Below I send you two problems
for your "Buzrle Department." promising that
thevaronot like most of those which you have
pnblished for some time past, being, culled from
dliTcrent authors

rROtlt.EH FIRST.
TIow many barrels or crooked whiskey wntild It

take to reach from Chicago to New York, the dis-
tance being 961 miles, length or barrels 32 inches,
bung diameter 23 Inches, laying every third bar-
rel cross ways and leaving a space ot olghteen In-

ches between every barrel, so that Bab, Joyex,
Avery, or any chap" with a brick In his hat could
walk around every barrel along tho llDe?

PHoni.EMsr.on.
If on the floor or ground 1 a circle describe.

And In the centre place n staff eight feet In height;
And if to the top I a line do affix.

Which measures in feet twice seven and six ;
Now if this line ten Teet beyond the circle extend

What is the diameter of the circle, pb;aso answer
your frieud. A Cmi Hoppkk.

McrSTER Twp., Fob. 7, 1378.

Mr. EntTon As "Ijorctto" does not seem to
understand the qnllt question, I wish to know if ho
can snlvo the problem when stated thus ! 2 yards
and of a yard square M. M. B.

Send vonr address ftt once to Messrs. J. R. St A.
Ml'KhiH'II, jYtfrsTvnvn. Sfrfsmrn.
No. 112 Smithneld street. Pittsburgh, Pa. snd
get their new Catalogue ot UVMAHhi: VF.flE-TABL- K

AND FLOWER SKI'HS just Issued.
Also, of FRUITS and UlinAiM EN l A I TIIKKS
tn great variety.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given
application of Loretto Borough

to become snbjeot to th provisions of the Act of
Assemh.vof April 8. 1851, relating to Boroughs,
and also "to open an alley In said Borough, wili be
presented to the ourt or Quarter Ses-io- ns or the
Peace, in and for Cambria county, at the coming
March Suasion. J. t. LAKE,

Fob. 11, ls76.-3- t. Attorney for Applicants.

CTOTETi PROPERTY AT TKI- -
-- . VATE SALE. The sub-

scriber offers at private sale the
well known Hotel property ownca
bv him. In Carrol Itown borough.

Tho entire property, consisting of(
a commodious Hotel building. Inrire
anil well arranged Stablo and Outbuildings, are
In first, class condition, asd the stand Itself is one
of the best pati.onized in northern Cambria.r Terms Iaorable and title perfect. Call on
or address POM EN KO EOF.R,

Feb. 11. --St. Carrolitowii, Cambria Co., Pa.

OF VAf.CAtSLB

FARM AND COAL LAND.
I Y vlrtneef sn order Usnlngout of theCrphans'
I Court or Cambria county, the undorsfgned will

expose to Public Salo, on the premises, on

MONDAY. FED. 28th, IC76,
A 2elifk. T. m., all that certiin FARM i

: . . I .. t'A-!- l.. ..t .nv.l.l.i.. ,il.ln 1 . I

Pliuniil I'i nBiuiin."ii v r. ..--i. n-.- 'i ii iiui'js
of (loo. H. lleade. Michael Don a lion, Pal'k tlas
sidy, snd others, containing t t( Ki.S, part
cleared and onder fence, having thereon erected
a two story FRAME PWELLlNCl HOPSE.
BARN and finnnintNos. Also, a fine young
firchard. This land Is nndcrlnld bv the Cos: vein
worked In that vicinity. Is easy of access and near
the Pennsylvania Railroad. !

Thumb of S alp. Ono-t bird ot the purchase '

money to be paid on confirmation of salo, on. I tho
balance In two equal annual payments, seenred ;

by the bonds and mortgage of purchaser, with in- -
teresf, iiKII. M . R E A 1 E.
Trustee to sU real estate ol Edward Donaldson,

ucmm1. (.Feb. U.-4U- .J

w ir a n rnn tisKMi:y ts.
A FARM OF YOUR OWN

THE BEST REMEflY FAR HARD TIMES.

FREE HOMESTEADS !

ASD THE

Best and Cheapest Railroad Land
ARB O Tn B LtUB 0 Till
VACiriC ItA1L.HO AT),

IN NEBRASKA.
SECPKK A HOME NOWt Full Informationsent rre to all parts of the world. Add re us .

- n.t I si. Land Commissioner V. P. K. KOmabn, Neb.

ijfUtji 7T A PTTTTYTsn

Liberal Terms of
anrv for Fecrm

Machines of every desr

nnMrcrimnin,-,-, . .
TheBeatl atternsraade. Bend 8 ets. for Catalogue,
Address SCHISTIC SEWJXQ MACHITJ CO.

rAoBKTS Wasted. KEVf YORK.
S12 ,,".vftthome. Agents wanted. Outfitandterms free. TRL'K fc CO., Amrusta, Maine.

FOR 1876.

JOURNAL,
A Household Weekly Magazine,

DEVOTED TO
rOPT'T.A Tt TATKTtA TVlt K A XD A J.t. MAT-

TERS OT TAS1E AND CVI.TVHK.
ApfLEToxs' Jnrasir. appears In new tvpo and

with other mechanical Improvements, making Itthe handsomest weekly literary journal In thacountry. Appi.btojcs- "jorRTf ai. alms to be
Including in Its plan all branches or

literature, and trestlng all subjects of Interest tointelligent renders; it designs to be elevatod fataste and pure in tone; it gives in quantity lully
twenty-fiv- e per cent, more than the largest or thoMonthly Magniioes, while In quality its litera-ture ts of tho highest class.

Price, J4 per annum ; 10 rsnts per Number.

srr.CTA l ayx o uxcehe t.
The nndersigned have procured, exclcslvelr for

subscribers to Applktoss' Jour.ial, a splendid
steel engraving of

"(ilARLKK PlfKEVS IS IIIS STIDT,
which Is ottered, under special terms, to every sub-genb-

In advance to Jomtu. Tor 1879.
This steel engraving Is In line and stipple. It Is

n iwii.-- I'li-iun-
i, "iii an nciuai representationof Charles Dickens's study at Madshl 11, while theportrait of the distinguished author Is strikingly

laithlul.
The sire of the plate Is 20 x 14, printed on heavy

pinto pnper 24 x 30. making a large and handsomeengraving for the parlor or library wall. The ex-
ecution of the plate is of a superior order. Tho ordinary prico of a steel enirravfng of this characterIn the print-shop- s would not bt-le- than (Ire, mtjirrmM ni.r (Mfir. It Is oHcrcd rrcliiniivly tnxiitinrrhcr. in addition f. Vir. JocRSAf. Tor oneyear..ror 5.00 that is, for $1 OO additional, eachyearly advance subscriber to the Joritsu for 1878may receive a superb engraving worth fully fivetimes the amount. The engraving is entire! v tew.It has never been for sale in tho print-sho- andcannot be ntitaincl rrcrpf in c"nuctinn vit'i Ar-pleto-

Joi n At, upon the terms nnd conditionsgiven sbovo. It will bo mailed to subscriberspoetago prepaid.
). a rrLETox c co.,

B4 A BB1 llroadwsy, New York.

FITS AND EPILEPSY
POSITIVELY CURED.

The worst cases ofthc ior.-es- t standing, by using
nn. Hr.RuAKi's n nr.it itas critnn tiiois axns,

itttft will irlve sl.OOO for n ciox It millnot lnefjt. A bottle snt frtr to all
.1. F.. 1)1 UliLKK, Chemist. Office, ISIS Broad-way, N. Y.

a stt rvi.sntxcj t
"Tf ' ; d(i;;omf Xinrvrh hall he orcrf fcrctm."
Proj;:.77rc"Roni: rr,r.'zzz'JzzrfV
downs of prices for the next twenty years ; (he fu-
ture judged by the past. What "years to make
money on pig hogs, corn, provisions, cotton,
snd when we will ha'-- e the next panic ; what year
hard times will end and business revive again.
Every farmer, manufacturer, legitimate trader
and speculator should have this book to know the
tutu re, Fo as to avoid loss and be successful. Sent
toanvname. post-pai- for si. Address SA.M'L
BEN N ER, Jiainbridge, Ross Cwnlv, .

S77
1'F.rt W EEK flPARAM'ttn to A gents.
Male ami Female. In their own locality,
Termsand OUTFIT FREE. Aili'rms P.
O. V1CKERY fc. CO., Augusta, Maine.

Oi")" per dav at home.l Samples worth 41
OcKOO-t- free. Missos &Co.. Portland "Me.

o

WANT FD AOENTS In
evcrv town, to canvass forttr.'clt r.l.i.'M new
and ponitlit isttrj-o- f

Pen nsy vaa I k from
tlin PRrlif.lt ln.nrir, tt

I the present time. AFftCYrifaJliTllI I'H'l book, complete In .me
i vlmn iur.1 m-rrt- . t..I

t hln reach of 1 he people. A
rare chaneo for a nrst-cia- s canvasser. Address
qnnkrr OIt IMthl Isltiaiif o., 217 and 219
Quince street, Philadelphia.

50
VlaiflRi; "frrt, with your name finely
printed, sent for 2ic. We "have too styles".
Agents Wanted. samples sent for stamp.
A. Ii. FULLER fcCO., Brockton. Mass.

EPILEFSVV FALLING FITS
CURED.

Thts Is no humbug For Information Innnlreof or
write to MOYEK BROTHERS. Wholesale Drug-
gists, Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Fenn'a.

CHEAP LANDS
ix nn: gki:a t so uthivkst:The Liltlo Rock and Fort Smith Railway Com-
pany Is selling, ni exceptionally low price
and on terms to suit purchasers, over

ONE MILLION ACRES
of their magnificent grant, oh cither side and with-
in twenty miles of their road. Admirably suited
for production of Corn. fotton, drain Orajoi,
and a'l other Nrothern crops. Winters are mild,
verm lit Ing out-doo- r labor for eleven months Soil
fertile beyond precedent. No grasshoppers, no
drought. "Special Inducements lor establishment
of rnanuraclories. For cir'-iilar- address W, I),
SLACK, Land Commissioner, Little Rock, Ark.

RPHAXS' COURT SALE OF
VALUABLE PEAL ESTATE. -- By

Tirlne of an order of the Orphans Court of Cam-
bria coiin'.y, to me directed, there will be exposed
to public sale, by vendue or outcry, on the premb
scs. on I) A the 251 ii day ef leltriinry
next, at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described
real estate:

A r.i. the right, title and Interest or Emily Nag
and Owen H. Nagle. being an nndiv ded moiety
or one-twelf- part in that certain PlEt.'K Oli
PARCEL OF situate in Suanehanna
township. In said county of t'ambria. of which J

Richard Nagle died Seized, described as follows:
Adtolning lands of heirs of llenry Llord on the
west. Abraham Kern on the north. Nam'l l'arlur
on th cast, and John K. Nagle en the south, con-
taining about NINETY ACRES, eixty ACtttSof
Which are cleared

Terms or Sals One-thir- d of tho, pnrehaemoney to be paid on confirmation of sle. and the
balance In one and two years. th Interest, l. be
sccuroa Dy me oona ami mortgar ot the roircha-se- r.

SI.VKSTER .1. LCTHKR.
Ouardlan of Emily and t'wen H. Nagle.

rpAVEUN STAND FOR RENT.
The ltnflor.prnel of-

fers for tent his large, well known
and convenlen'lv located Tavern
Stand snd "'.welling hono. togeth
cr with brew house 11 desired. Sit

AS
i m kb widr

uate in the borough of Loretto, Cain?ria county.
This house hiisall t he neeesi-ar- accoinoilatieiis re
quired by law. such as rooms, stabling, fcc.. togeth-e- r

with Ice house, wash hnnsu, pumps. &c. I :nssrs-sio- n

will ho given on the first day of Apr'l. 173.
For terms and further particulars apply by tho
lat ter partot March to

FLORIAN BENUELE.
L01 etto, Jan. 14, 1870.

NOTICE. All persons are horeliy
afrninst interferinij with tb

following described property, prirchased by lis and
left with TliM as t't.A Rg nntil we see proper to
remove the panic, vii : 1 team ot stallions. 1 team
grey horses, 1 sorrel mare, 1 cow and salf. 1 wa gon,
1 sleigh, harness and spreads. 1 set single harness,
a lot ot feed nnd straw' in barn. 1 stove, and a lot
of housohold aud klteheh furniture, beddim. etc.

FINNEY &. JOHNSON.
Chest Springs, Jan. 2s, l76. i2-4.--3t.

NINETEENTH Annpal
Ml'Tl'Ah

FiRB lvsruAiirr. t'nsr or f I'AMHttAt'orH-Tv- .
tor the year ending .Irmutry lo, ;

Am't of property Insured
January 11. 1S:5 1.07.118.79

Am't of property Insured
during the yar Zli.ll3.ai

i sip 632 39Peduct am't expired dur-I- n

the year 1&7.072 00Peduct am't surrendered
and canceled 14.073.00

211.UV0O
Am't or property insured Jan. 10, 1876 . 1.1U1.4V7 so

Am't or premium notes In
force January 11. 1S79 ... ft H0.&7S 24Amount of premium notes
taken daring year. ,, 24.962 30

Deduct am't expired (fari-
na- year

Peduct am't surrendered
and cancelled

18,6.!.
4.CTTM8

13l.SCT.6S

22.175 7T

Am't tT premium notes In force Janu-ary io, 1876. t H3,:fl
Number of Policies Issued during the year- - lan loree January l'i, i7".

CASR ACCOrST. RrCKIPTS.
Am't on hand nt last settlement 2 42 8Jt ash for new Insurance .. MInterest reccl veil 13o 04tin account Assessment No."""" 1765

iirtxiiTrii
Losses to Thomas Hoover r.aa rwi

:: :: .:z9Edward Pavis.. o.,Secretary's fes " aa ooTreasurer's Salary "ZZTZ ftu
V111 .: - i.oiA srent s commission 139 6apremiums returned rr"poiicici

cancelled.. j jPrinting, postage sn'd'statioiicry. HootCompensation of Ex. Committee " si ijJudgment note
vycriiucate oi acpoMl m VXCS

-- 3,6i3 0

--T2.fl643
Balance cash In hands of Treasurer 764 61

r.EsorncKs optrb covpaxv. '

Premium notes In rorce Jan'v 10 1876 misHalance In hands or T easurer 'il S?
A mount ot Borough Water Bond's iTi oiJudgment note , r"
Certificates vt dcpos'lCTV '

MABILITIBS.
losses nnadjudlcated..

OEO. HT NTLEY.l

aoo.oo

V. Rt 1HEKTS. Et r- v-llt.'O A T . . . . . I

-

.

..

T. W. """JP,CE, Secrrtkry.' rs- -, --St.j
OTATEMENT of SETTI.E.MEXT

.Tannary 3.1. 1 0, with the KnpcrvIsorBr Croyle Township for the year 187S :

Adam Botes, Dh.
To amount of Implicate iu-- n tibalance due Supcrvlor.V.V.V.V.71V."7"' ai

OR.
By work done on roads u-- s k" Exonerations 9 so

13. days at J Hsrday"""7 i9.W-447- flJj

P. M. Pp.ixolb, Dr.
To amount or Duplicate . .." balance on old ewunt.'77 76

CB.
By work done on roads" exonerations," paid Order No. 1M

14V" plank
" 25 days' work at llper doyV.

Balance due Township

1 16.201.46

"

"

442.03

4.61
10 ro

1.00
18 00

. tO.OO-tS7- 815

Wa Ik nn,:.-- !.. . -
. i . ....-.f nii'mnr no eerttfv tint

Em as rAT-f-
,.

v

OTSTOWH SAYDOBAffi!
120 Clinton St,, Johnstown, Pa.

"Ill ARTE RED SEPT. 12. lsrn. PFPnsfTS
,Ve,rent VSiS C. f

f.win. iMtrnoiicd trV.tAm".
jmumlirg tr. co a year without tuhMng the de-positor call or even to tKkMoneyloanedon Real Estate. Preference
rcX"1 ,on- - tin,e. gven to borrowed

first mortgages on farms worth lorr tawstimes the amount oi han desired. Oood refersnoeperferl titles, etc. required.1 his corprratfin Is exclu'lvclv a S?vnr Bank- -

m0e,dn"'lv'","P,"",' TOl- - im discountson jersoraI seenrftvrJ Jj,UhJ,i,'r"ratlon" '"T of thand special law relating to thisBank, sentto anv a.ldress desircl
Ellis. A. J. Hawes. F. W. Hay. John lawman. T.H.Lapsley Daniel Meljinlln, D. MorrVll.James McMlllen. James Morlev. PlituH
W. wf VaVte"!''1 Suri,c,, T. twank, ami

PA NIF.L.T. WORRELL, President.Frak Dibep.t. Treasurer.c'T"f Bluer. Solicitor.

A UPITO PS XOTI CE.ITiTexj aZ
mis BKssrfnrr vs. N'Ascr.TANK n.oar, who was Interpleaded with Adam Rose.

." j No. 47. September Term 176And now, 5th January, 1S7S. on mith.n ol Me'e- -
,i.i"i 2T". JhnFenlon was ap.

.J i. AT !t7r l? p,,rt of the mon.Herman Baumer. Esq.. Highhhet-'f-t or Cambr a ooanty, aris'ng frmn the saleol the real estate of tho defendant." purnance of the alcove apnointtneht, rmfles
'n'hot Eliensbarg. on Fiiicav, thesSthlayof (BKRrsitv, A. D.16. at 2 o'clock r.xto make distribution of said fund amonir the iudg!

tnent cre-litor- s or parties entitled therct . arcsrj.
mJf. luZ i,??? "V? rh"rf' a" Prties Interested

" proper
J(J11 FENLON, A ndltor,Jan. E(, lSi6.-3- t.

A UDITOR S NOTICE. Uiffmc's
EsTATn. The tim!ersienel, apftointMbv Ihe Orphans' fTourtofCarnbriacouutT Auditorto report distrihnttnn or the balance or"funds iiigto Kstate or Jas. M. KifUe In the bands ofv m. H. SechbT. a.im'r ol said estate hrrbygives notice that he Will attend to the duties ofsaid app..intmont at tho omee of Wm. II Scchb rin Ebenslurir. on Wfci.SrsnA v, FtnnrART vCIt, a. at 2 o'clock, p. St., when and where ail per- -

rnTi;Tnl:aidfn'nl,t'nd'0r
JN" P' L1T- - Au,ltorJn. : KTB.-- m.

HjXECUTOK'S notjce.- Estate of lAcon RiiARBAroH. W.Detterr testamentary on the estate or snbl ifm.ent late of carrot township, having )ea grant-ed to tue undersigned, notice Is her.-l-v given toall persons Indebted to s:tld estate that pavmen.musthemado wltimnt delay, and those havingagainst the tame shonld pro1ae thenduly Tor settlement" HA' ''5HH It A Ct lit. Execntrlg.
JOrfN vV. SHAItUAUIH, Executor.Jauuary T. lB76.-- t.

RJXKCrTOU'S NOTICE.
Estate of Nk hhi.as HEmiT. rlecM.Eettsrs testamentary en the estate of NicholasHcriely. lnie .r Barr twnhip, fambrla enwn! t,Pnnst Ivania. deceased, have been issued to thertnrterlgnnd. residing in artld township, to whom

all persons indebteil to sat. I est at are reqaestot
to make paymeut. utfl tms lisvlng claims artl.mandf a:ll make tp'-w- the wl'hent delay

MICHAEL K1KSH, Lxecutor
Barr Twp., Jaa. 81. W76. R,)

OMTn rrEE s notice.
Tho iHirters!i.-tie- d having been aippofnt-r-d

Cocmltte" of the person aad eateof Fi livi. Ci.un. widow of W tlilAii Calian. rto'd, bythe Court of Common l'lessef Cambria county,
all err.n lndebte.1 to Kli.k .;Cai.i.iare reqneatl t make Immediate payulcni. and:
thoso having elafurs are required to present thesn
duly au'lieuticatexl lor settlement.Joseph ri; 1ST E. Committee.Rumsalttille, Jan. t. lS76.-6- t.

JB. McCONNELE, m. n.t
1'llVSIt'IAS ASD St HliKOX,

Iorbtt, Pa.
OTlce formerly occnplol bv Ir. Jamtsin. Nlgbt

sails can be made at IVst-ofTc- e. ( b--l A. --Sin. J

T. V. DICK. AiTouNKy AT-L- r, Eht
Ts. OfTiec'in front room nf T

J. Lloyd's uew fmiMiiiir. Ontro utrwt. All
matMierof letral bnsln-s- s alter, a to SHtisfno-orrl- y,

and oollo-rtrwi- a a "oo1alty. 1

WM. IF. SECIILER, AHornrx, at
EliensbnrfT, O Mice 00" see.

ond or T. J. Lloyd's new buildlug. Centre,
street.

PVT. SHOEMAKER. Attwrv t
Ele,islmrg. .. PiDif ll sjli

street, east eud vfrjii Kxi MfJ


